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THE MORNING STAR. TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
One Year, by Mall . . . ...f&OO ;

Oldest Daily Newspaper In r

the State. I
''

5 i ' V! ?. V' Six Months, by Mall .. .. .120
Largest Circulation of any Three Months, by Mail ,...15

Wilmington Paper. '
. Two Months, by Mail ......1,00

V VOL. LXXVT Q. 52. ;r tiVVTIJyONGTO C, SUNDAY, MAY 21 1905. VTEOIiE NTTMBEE 11,727

PERSONAIr PARAGRAPHS.Laura Barbara Weill, Mildred ElliottLOCAL: DOTS.ftbe finorning StatJ TWENTIETH OF MYRECEIVED DIPLOMAS Whitlock,- - William. Carson Von Glahn,
- Miss! Martin, of Norfolk, is the.7--T-

he evening services at St. Paul's John DeWitt Schonwald.
The young lady graduates were the if.1. guest of Mrs. J. M. Coin, No l08 South

Third streeLOUTLINES.
Episcopal church will be at 6 P. ' M.
during the Summer. r .

: Interesting Exercises Brought recipients of a large number of beau- - Wilnungtbn Military Celebrated
eo.

j H. Howell, Esq.; referee inAt Salisburg, N. C, yesterday H. uiui nowers irom aamirmg - irienas-- Bishop. Strange will preach at St. Anniversary at WrightsvilleWilmington High School t6Clay Gruob, who killed his hrother-in- - bankruptcy for this district, returnedPaul's church, and Orange and.kinspeople, the tributes of affeo
tion and esteem having been broughtlaw, O. B. Davis, was acquitted on the streets; this morning t 11 'o'clock. Beach on Yesterday. j v-- "a Qose Last Night from an Official visit to Whiteville

' -
ground or sen defense Edward Ash--

forward iy, the marshals for the occaenback, yesterday sold the Charleston The Seaboard Air Line..will oper--
sion, Messrs. Tom Wood, Louis Orrell,baseball franchise in the South Atlan State' Deputy Grand Chancellor J.W. L. I. WON FROM RESERVESatean excursion from this city to Col-- ADDRESS BY THE GOVERNORtice League for $3,500 The Chicago

strike will"be. extended this . week,
Prank King and Bruce Hall, of the
Junior Class and Messrs.-Earl- e Cros- -will be made the next day. The round Sergeant George Davis " Winner inHon. Robert B. Glenn "Heard With

RG CORSETS
They have all the comfort,

smooth; fit and iron wear, that dis-

tinguish the R. & G. make, and in
addition they r are --the ONLY
ready-tp-we- ar corsets that : give

the; graceful shapeliness of the ?

waist that Fashion now demands.

the strikers and the employees hav-itt-

not : agreed ' upon tenns trip from here will be $2.00.

D. Nutt Returned yesterday from Ral-
eigh whereJie spent three days in the
interest of Pythianism in the capital
eity. The Raleigh papers speak in
high terms of the Deputy Grand Chan-
cellor's work, there.

well and Ben Houston, : from ' the
Sophomores. -

v The faithful janitor of tha building,
The General Assembly of theouthern --It was a thoughtful act upon the

Company- Shoot of Infantry The
Scores in Detail Reserve Corps

Lost to Active Team. . !' -

Much Pleasure - and Profit By

Large Audience Amy - Brad-- ;
ley Medal The Honors. 1

Presbyterian church decided.
day at Fort Worth, Tex., to meet next part of Congressman Patterson to in

struct Postmaster ; Wallace it to turn a worthy colored man . or tne old
school, affectionately known by theyear in Greenville, S. C. Three dia- -

I0h ' Mr. j W. " R. Barksdale, specialmonds valued at $90,000, which were over to the managers of the ; County
cut from the 60,0,000 diamond, the big-- Home ali undelivered packages of seed The presence of His --Excellency, (the The Twentieth of May, anniversaryboy--3 and girls of the institution as

"Mose," was called to the front as the
agent, and Mrt J. A. Orrell,- - assistant
special agent of this district, of theChief Executive of North Carolina,

from TiffalvW New YftrkrAsMAnt. in tbe iWilmington office. of the signing of Mecklenburg De-

claration . of- - Indepndence and aexercises were about to conclude, andcoupled with the distinguished per-- Standard! Oil Co., left yesterday mornRoosevell yesterday received 900 deleU The remains of .thetBta "W,;.A.
A. M. E. Conference now Baldwin., who died suddeMv ln'.iilve I sonnei pi, ine graauaung,. ciass iuis i y ' . . Hegal holiday, by statute, in thisgates to I

t.ing for Raleigh to investigate the fire
in the 'company's plant there yester--WtfBMneton- -i The fire ai, in. i, .xWrioVvie --d year and the natural onde that wn- - """J --tr 0.,0 TOasi mtino-- i wK-o- t W,.in sessioi

La. J 9l . i.;. T. . tui-- l L I r I . . k nuAnln hia nnil nmintaair I - " w

S! . Ar1 VX I m: a .Sue. Seaboard train tday and Kington- people ieei m tneir leading w , .T Mar with outing at, - Wrightsviilel Another lot of that fine- - Si lk Mercerized White Waist

Goods at 25c. A full line of Figured Lawns andui'"v-- f ."". i uwi, vQ j ,i o educational institution. ; combined! to . . u;uU uti- - . -w wllmlnAn !T,-- t,
dTay morning, the story of - which is
told.in the telegraphic columns of the
Star" toiayT- - --e?ri. 'off ithe ftiassacnusetts coasts a newj:"- - r?Vi ' x' ,L i tAr baprvpr of th initait rv -- c" . . "'r--Z2r-5

peril to disturb the. peace tot tte troni .ibft BeeondA4yent I 'r'-- . w T"-- 1

i iftK:v--rLl- 7 infantry. ana the wumington ;ww
"meneemeniresel-clses- f of the Wilmjlng- -tkras - or jOwpncatet33DB taTgastern Tchurchj ion of Naval Reserves, the first named r Organdies. -- xtAddress By Mr. Blair. ' ;ton High' School last evening one; of - EXCURSION THURSDAY.rwJust' before the benediction SuperWOODMEN OF THE WORLD. ithe most successful and highly credit-- !

intendent' Blair gave an interesting re Junior-Her- of Buffaloes Open Seasonable events Of its kind in the recent

Situation- - has snsenlt is reported
from Paris that Japan a
higher hand In, Korea as if fie owned
the Hermit : Kingdom ; The Japanese
army, in .view", of the doubtful result of
the! coming naval battle, is --preparing
to wage s desperate battle against the

Unveil Monument Here To-day:- V An
A beautiful selection1 gL Ladies' and Children's Hose in

: : i Plain and Lace effects,
view of the work at all the schoools
during the) past year and emphasized

history of the city's - splendid graded
school . system. The historic "Upper

- ,At Carolina-Beach- . . i.
Junior J Herd No. 4, Benevolent-O- rother in Lumberton Next Sunday. '

Memfifira nf T.lvo Hair damn Hn R I Room' of the Tileston building .was

under command of Capt. Wm, F. Rob-

ertson and the Naval Reserves com-

manded by Lieut. H. M. Chase. The
day was not only significant with the
companies because of the - Mecklen-
burg Declaration,. but it also marks ffie
anniversary ot-Q- ii founding of the two
organizations, tbe W. L. I. dating its
birth back to more thanhalf a century
ago and having only recently celebrat-
ed its semi-centennla- L , - c -

' j

the need of a more substantial' public
support inj.view of - the increasingEWorld, according to never miedjwiore'cultu or
needs of all the institutions. ; .

of the - Hostile fleets New ' Yorkl ucuuuu cuauuu ui uw uruer tui cuuiaoKwiKi ouiuouot, mo

der of Buffaloes, is making big. prepa-
rations for the all-da- y excursion, inau-
gurating ithe season at Carolina Beach
on Thursday of this week. , There will
be three j trips of the steamer Wilmington

Iduring the day including a

J. VJEIL,Bishop Strange dismissed the auover the. country, will unveil a hand- - tendance haying xeen the capacity ofmarkets yesterday: Money on call
nominal. tJSj loans, time loans easy; dience with a word of prayer and

many citizens hastened forward to pay
some ' monument over the grave of the large hall. ,j
their late, sovereign,' W. H. Sharp, In The rostrum from which the exer--cotton, spot quiet, 8.30; flour quiet but

firm; wheat firm, No. 2 red 99 j 5-- 8 nom 116 Market Street.their respect-t- o. Governor Glenn: andBellevue cemetery, this afternoon at I cis'es took place, was brilliantly light- - late boatj at night' Besides music andThe feature of greatest interest toinal elevator; com steady, No 2 56 3-- 4

elevator; oats quiet, mixed, 35 to assure hlmiof their high appreciation hth . 0an. ,fltinna tprdav wna; th.4: 30 o'clock. The Camp is called to as--J ed and set with stately : palms ." ind dancing In the pavilion all day and a
semble at that hour at Seventeenth other plants. To the left from the of hla visit and his splendid address. annual competitiVe shoot between35 --2u turpentine steady, 69 to 69 1-- 2 i variety of other entertainment". Mr.

Hans A. iKure will have for the benerosin steady, strained 3.70 to ;3.75. ' and.Mirket streets for the purpose of audience, In a quarter circle of three j ine graduates were also showered teams repreBenting each for a hand- -

rows," sat the. graduates, the malemarching to the cemetery In a body. fit of the excursionsists a ten-pi- nsome gold medal established several may 7 tfwith congratulations upon the i happy
event in their lives, all of which weremembers of the class gallantly sacriMr. Jos. H. Hinton will act as masWEATHER REPORT;

'.' t
: tournament the prize in each contestyears ago. The medal was won yester

gracefully acknowledged.ficing position to form a backgroundter of ceremonies and the address will being a season ticket to the beach on
Cf. S. Department of Agriculture. day by the W. L. I." team in a good,

safe score.' Then, there was a compa the steamerfor the pretty picture afforded by Jthe
young ladies in front To the right! sat THE GOVERNOR ENTERTAINED.Weather Bureau,

Wilmington, N. C.'May 2d. 1905.- -
The .Buffaloes promise the public a

To-da- y To-da- y 3Governor Robert B. Glenn, the . guest

be by Mr. W. L. Smith. .. The mana-
gers are Messrs. John B. Wood, J. W.
Fleet nd W. G. A. ' Otersen. ' The
music will be by the Woodmen Quar-
tette composed of Messrs. W. R. Dosh--

ny shoot of the ;W. L. I. for a medal
offered each, season and held the past
year- - toy Sergeant R. N. Nash. It jwas

Meteorological data for the 24 hours Giiven Harbor Trip By Merchants' Asof honor; Hon. A. M.' Waddell, Mayor
day of genuine pleasure and the main-
tenance of the best order. The fare
for the bound trip will be only. 25

ending 8 P. M, yesterday. sociation Military Welcome. 'Superintendent John Jay j won this year by ; Sergeant . GeorgeTemperatureTit 8 A.'M. 66 degrees;
of the city;
Blair, Mr. J
principal of

G. deRoulhac Hamilton, cents.ert A, L. Dosher, W. A.-- McGirt and W. The. arrival of . Governor; Glenn on Davis, who had a strong lead ove all8 P. M., 71 degrees; Maximum, 77 de
the school; Mr. B. G.B. Muse. Mr. J. W. Fleet will be the.grees; Minimum, 62 degrees; Mean, 70 the evening train yesterday was made J competitors with a score of 21 out of

an occasion for the extension of "morel a possible 25. - The Reserve CorpsWorth, "a deyoted friend of education; Steamer f'City of Fayetteville." c" 'degrees. -.-- -: organist. , Mr. Jas. F. Post will read
the beautiful poem which is always aRainfall for the day .00;' rainfall the Rt RevJ Robert Strange, D. D., than the ordinary courtesy to him by j "Original" team, which won the first Inquiry was made yesterday at thesince 1st of mtmth to date. 3.58. pleasing feature of ' such ; exercises. Bishop of East Carolina; Mr. WmJ H.president W. B. Cdoper and a deputa-- i competitive shoot from the sailors, al- - offices of jthe D.-- L. Gore Company as toStage of water la Cape Pear river
Rev. Geo. B. Webster will act as chap- - Sprunt chairman; Mr. George Roun-- J tion . of prominent members of . the I so had a match, yesterday with the W. the probable disposition of the steamat FayeUeyille, N. C, at 8 ML yes
lain while the officers will be Mr. Jas. tree and Superintendent Washington Wilmington; Merchants.! Association. J L: L team selected this year, jThe er "City of Fayetteville." the sale ofterday (Friday) 16.3 feet j

PORT ALMANAC May Catlett of the County Board of Educa21. H. Burrlss, consul commander; Mr. E The distinguished visitor was met at Reserve: Corps team lost to this year's
tion; Mr. James F. Post chairnian.Sun Rises . . . . . . . .. .4:50 Al M. V. McKenzie, advisory lieutenant; Mr. the station by President Cooper, Vice- - team by the close score of 79 to 76

which to jthem was confirmed by Judge
Purnell in the S. Court Friday as
noted in the Raleigh telegrams to thisSun Sets ..i. 7.03 Pr M. and Mr. Richard J. Jones, of School President L. B. Rogers, Col. - T. C. J . Both companies assembled at their

Day's Length ... .. . . ....;.! . 14 h. 13 m. Committee, No. 1; Mr. Samuel Nor
Jas. Aj Jordan, banker; Mr. Geo. C.
Jackson, clerk; Mr "JD. Edwards, es-

cort; Mr. F. M. Griffith, watchman, and
James. Mr.iC. M. Whltlock. Mr. Matt I respective armories yesterday . morn- - paper yesterday morning. lt was statHigh Water at Southport,. 9:54 A. M.'
J Heyer, Mr. James' Kyle, Capt. W. F. ling and boarded special; cars at) 10High Water at Wilmington.l2;24 P. M. throp, chairman, and Mr. C. W.-- Wo'rth,

of School Committee No. 2; and Mr.
ed that no announcement -would be
made by the purchasers until they areCorbett, Mr. John J." Blair." Mr. Wat- - o'clock for the beach. . The day 'wasMr. W. W. Thigpen, sentry. :

j Weather Forecast. Eugene S. Martin, dean of the Wilm ters; of the! Navassa Guano 'Co., repre I delightful and the soldiers and, sailOn next Sunday the Camp will un officially notified of the confirmation
of the sale. However it was stated

For North Carolina Fair Sunday
an Monday; light northeast to nor ington bar. j Members of the Highveil a monument over the grave of its sentatlves of the press and others. He j ors greatly enjoyed the outing. The W.

Cars to the Qeach
Svery Jialf j4our

p'his Jtfternoon
winds. late sovereign, J. D. Biggs, at Lumber-- SchooL faculty occupied seats in the jwas cordially welcomed to the city L. L established headquarters in j the that the steamer will remain on the

audience, near the front.--HZ-; and " given a trip about the harbor on new pavilion and the Naval1 Reserves river here.ton, N. C. The orator for that occa-
sion will be a prominent Woodman The ' exercises opened with a very the steamer Navassa, which was kind-- at the Casino. During the morningIf President KooseveirKeQ)s on
from the Head Camp. .;.A double mix-- fervent prayjer by Bishop Strange after hy placed at I the disposal 61 - the! the sailors had practice ..with their pne- - The M. S. G. Ball Teamdoing-lik- e he is doing be will ac ed quartette will render the music. which Mr.' Rountree very happily i in committee by Capt James- - H.' Wil-1 pound Hotchkiss and . other artuiery, The Market Street Giants of thequire qualifications that will com troduced Governor Glenn. The Gov-- Hams, , the clever master of the T)oat. The company shoot hy tJhe W. L. I. at Junior Baseball .League have reorganThe committee in charge is composed
of Messrs. J. W. Fleet, John E.Woodpel Col. Bryan to offer him a posi enor was forced to bow his acknowl- - J Governor Glenn expressed himself as I the regulation target was . the jl first ized for th eighth consecutive year

G. A. Otersen.tion on the editorial staff of the and W. edgment of continued appaluse sever-- ! much impressed by a view of Wilming- - j event with the infantrymen, the team and will open the season with a game
al times before he was heard. --

. He I ton's industries from the ; water' front I having . been selected for, the matchCommoner. " i at: Seventeenth and-Mark- streets onANOTHER SOUTHPORT ROAD. spoke for more than an hour and du: and said that he enjoyed the ' trip with the Naval Reserves from i the Saturday,! June 3rd. The team has a
, . n.i-- j - I D.i.ti.L o. rr... u... Ew.j i muu-.uxm- hub, tojujcu uid uuiuhucu i ireauv. ... ri nn narrv nnarnnn rnsauiira mouc m ura iu cicui. iiucThe Stand attentlon of the large audience. Hislsteamer,atthe A. C. L. wharves, went result was as follows:

very fast infield and its battery With
W. J. Laoy and F. W.Gerken on the
slab and Slefert at the receiving end

flew up and hit 'em in the face theme "was 'the responsihUIty of The Company Shoot .pel up toHatoa; down the fiver
Deep Water. - .3 ".;.si v ;v.

(Special Star Telegram.)
Raleigh, N. C, May -- 20. Thei RalTM Sublime' Slider has given the present ana ever progressive age. ne distance ahd back to Princess street

' 0
VI

..

I.

5- 1

- i

1- r..2 3 0 0 2 i8 strong as there is in the league.
The --line-up of the team," with C. F.paid a beautiful tribute to North Car-- dock where the party disembarked.protection game away.' Hence

. I

oilna and spoke of her .resources nd Governor Glenn is being; entertain- -those tears and husky voices cry--
..4 0 2 2 24--10

. .4 3 0 3 212

..4 0-- 0 3 24-- 9
Gore as captain, is as follows: Siefert,

eigh and Cape Fear Railway Company
announces a change of name to the
Raleigh and Southport Railroad Com

Myers, C. L.: .
Bell
Gibbons . ... .
Royall '..
Meares, R. L.
McMillen . . .

in the Bisterhood of ed at The Orton. Owing to a press of O - 1eaten; LAcy, pitcnr uore, first base;in the wiWerness,in" States. He pleaded for-- a Christian I official business just at present he Keen, second base; Hewlett third jf To-da- y
, . To-da- yi pany. They re now building an exten- - 2

3 0-- -14

3 14

RrillPAtlnn snii fThrtotlan nlvUho.lnrfii tiaIaUi. ill base; Lacy, L., short ' stop; - Branch,sion of the Raleih-Llllineto- n road to 7. " - W1" wSpiders' are voracious eaters, '
i tion; emphasized the cau upon the left field; Gerken, centre field, and0 2-S--ll

3 3 3

...44 3
2 3 3

r:.3 2 4
...3 4 2

...0 0 2

...34 3

Fayetteville and make public their in- -
The miUtaty had arranged to give the J Everett . .'.'.V.V '

commander4n-chie- f , Of the State Na-Ban- ck . . . Y. . '. .says a naturalist. We hope this coming generation for noble women 0 Croom, right field.
4 0-- r-tional Guard a fitting welcome to thelMcKoy, L. B. . . .and true men and spoke ecouragingly

of the signs of the times. Governor
was uo luicxiucu o. f""" This is regarded here as having spe- -

the appetite of the athletic flea clal significance in view of the recent city had he arrived as was expected J Davis, H.; ... ....
vocforH r T7 rntmiv tint' KaItio. QAmi.nJ 1 OrTeli, L .... Opening of Jackson Springs.

Glenn concluded amidst most enthus
3 316

5-- 13

5---14

314
J J i. o-- e" DK,fl,n Elsewhere in 's' Star will bey. hen bje gets to doing business m declaration by President Barr, of the iastlc aDwause with their f twentieth of May celebra--1 HpinRhPrtrAr " '" '

found an announcement of the openSeaboard- - Air Line, that his company TTll V. Al. f I-- ' A 1.1 .. . . . ' .... - . . Osomebody's hosiery, 312nuuowuusua ureuesira mierspersea uon atTne beach, the soldiers andl Wal iter ing of the hotel at Jackson's Springs,

...SO 2 3

...40 0 5

...340 4
;..3 0 3 3
...3 0 2 4
...2.4 0 4

....3 0 0 0

..;.3 3 4 3

will secure an outlet at Southport
1 nambers nn the TinwrrflmmA vlth Miin 4aJ I rwnll NT 0- --- o ..- f- AUUUIO U. UUl ,Blluu , WJT 1U v"v.T.lLrt sM-t- ,-t. anA nf),. T i "I-- Ph. rollT,o or,, N. C. That resort was very popular.c01. iiiam ryan coiitiiu- - v. - delightful music. , - i:r time to meet him last evenine.I How-- ers

v s i Trr v . with Wilmington people last year andL t rru A.i4-iw- "A i T?0rr,0rl-i- r I Carolina roaos are aireaay a pan m
T TXT T : T m"J iA- - 03

17The Amy Bradley Medal. V f VUUI AWVWl lOVU Jl VAJt TT A. 1

Barefoot Sandals

Children's Sizes, 5 to 8,

60 to 85c

Children's Sizes, 9 to 2,

75c to $1.00

Women's Sizes ' $1.25

0 0 0 4 04M. Bradley Scholarship jand other jmilitary officers qf the city j Davis, G. R.ior tne j. rusts. . iiib nuimucu
the colon from this city promises to
be even jlarger this season. . The
health-givin- g properties of the water

and Southport line would complete the Tne Amy
trusts now Jknow how the ; con- - route. It Is also significant that the medal was Won this year on a tie with ed upon him at The Orton and as-- The Competitive Shoot ; :

sured him; of their pleasure at having The - comoetitive , shoot betweenfounded rheumatism feels over be-- building .of the addiUonal line fromlMiss Ray Julia Solomon by Miss Mary at Jackson --
: Springs, the-- unexcelled

him in their midst' .

ing compelled to violate the union Fayetteville to Southport would give BaWwto Mltehell, one of the youngest
- i

and brightest members of the large
climate and the abundance of amuse-
ments provided there are. well known.
There is no more delightful place in
North Carolina to spend a Summer va

rules g over hours in or-- rTT ,TBT T , STATE BANKERS' ADJOURNED.class of seventeen graduates. Ta lilr.
der to resist the numberless: reme dependent outlet at that splendid sea- -

teams representing the companies re-

sulted as follows:- - , r

Light Infantry: - ;

Heinsberger . . . . . 2 4 3 4 3 16

Cantwell 3 6 3 4 4 19

Davis, G. .......... 3 3 4 3; 417
lucMillen : ......4 3 5 4 319
Davis, H......... 4 4 0 2 313

Bugene S. Martin fell the pleasant
task of presenting the medal to Miss Election- - of Officers For Ensuing Year cation than at Jackson Springs.dies . offered : by its enemies as a port

- National Convention.Mitchell, which he did in a brief butsure euro.
The Opera , "Pinafore."very nappy address during the pro Mr. Jos W. , Yates returned : lastIMPORTANT REALTY DEALS.

gress of which he paid a beautiful trib- - evening from Winston-Sale- m where he Rehearsals for the opera "Pinafore" Solomon's
Shoe - Store.

l r li l .
Princess and Front Street Business ute to Miss Bradley, now of sainted I attended the ninth annual conventionA Wilmington woman : heard

some one say that a 1 cooking
which is to be given a delightful pro-

duction with magnificent electrical
. TotaL
Naval Reserves;memory. Miss Mitchell gracefully ac- - of the North Carolina Bankers' Asso--C!b Pyh9nn UanHt. '.

cepted the medal inthe midst of the ciatlon. The meeting was one of the Futch ...school is to; be sent in --a special ft arrtp;rat,on of un ooo Miss ' "ji ':: ' :" may 21 tf'may 21 tfheartiest applause by her class mates best yet held and was largely attendtl O'Sullivan
effects and elaborate costuming, in the
Academy of Music on the evening of
June 8th, under the direction of Mrs.

caflto all cities to teach the latest Mary Bridgers has purchased as an

.....84
" t .

2 314
8

0 4-- -16

2 211
417

l7r

3 4
; ......4 2
.........4,5
........3 4

.3 4

and the audience. ! Iwi i "
: .

" Howell
in cooking, kitehen-conom- y7 investment from the Atlantic Nationalart Annie deR. Harris, are going on apaceReading of School Honors. , The following officers were elected w,,,.'"' Field Peas and Nitrate of Soda;TTi WilTmnrT.nn tcflman was Bank the building formerly . occupiedetcJ Mr. Hamilton next read the school I for the ensuing year: President, C. N. . : and indications point to an artistic sucby that institution on Princess street

deeply: interested ; and said she Total . :honors which were as follows, the an-- Evans, of; Charlotte, formerly secre- - cess. .Mrs. Harriawill take the lead 100- - bushels of FIELD PEAS for seed left, and about 40 bags NIrand how known' as the Chamber; of
Commerce bmldlng. The. property has been rre-- tary; First Vice-Preside- : John . F. I Reserve Corps Shoot, j, ing role in the opera and other leadsnouncements also having

ceived with enthusiastic applause: Wiley, of Durham; Second VIce-PresI-- 1 . The company , and Reserve Corps will be taken by Miss Rena Mills anda frontage of 47 feet on Princess
stret and has- - a splendid Irenting dent, H. W. Jackson, of Raleigh Sec-- j match resulted as follows: . ... Miss Alice Borden: . Among the maleThose having no tardies or absences

for the entire year: Misses Sue Boon, members I of the cast will he Messrs,

TRATE of SODA. These goods are scarce, and if you expect to need any
you should let us have your order before they are all gone. - t "

. Also-- i a complete line of GROCERIES at competitive prices. Give us

all the; business' you can. . We will treat you right. - , v
--

1
':

retary, Wi A. Hunt, of Henderson.value. !

Executive Committee: F.. H. Fries, Krafft, Mr. DuPre and Mr. R. C. Banks.Eva Boyd,! Agnes Chasten, ; Louise
Cornith, Helen Hopewell, Elem Kine, 4 4 13

Light Infantry:
Davis, G. .
Davis, H ...... .

J. W. Murchison & Co. have pur

hoped'she would have a cook when
thej car" gets here so-- s$e - could
learn w to cookT j

- . g'
When the death verdict was

brought in against- - Johann Hoch
on Friday at Chicago, seven wo-

men amorigvthe spectators, keeled
over in a faint.,! Poor things ! They

Winston-Salem- ;. J. F. Bruton, Wilson;Bessie- - Lathrop, Annette Munds, Esliechased from Mr. John H. Kehder, for 4 3 418
2 3 15

0 5

.....3 0

.....4 3
3

3 4
3 4

W. H. Wood, Charlotte, L. W. Norman, Your' DigestionRisley, and Ray Solomon. Messrs.
Will be Improved if you enjoy theAllie Alderman Louis Belden, Ferdi- - Hertford, f D. L. GORE CO., Wholesale Grocers and Importers,4 3 34-- 17

17,000, a part of the 60-fo- ot lot on
North Front street, next above the
property of the Cape Fear Club. The

McMillen
Cantwell ........ ..
Heinsberger ..... ...

- -- Total

comfort of an electric fan in the dinnana Duis, Henry Mercer, George Delegates to . American - Bankers'
ing-roo-Mitchell and Willie VonGlahn. may 21 tf - - Wilmington; N. C '

Those having 10Q in' deportment for :..J.79mmConvention: G. W. JMontcastle, W. H.
Twitty, - W. H. S. - BurgwyUi John S.
Armstrong; alternates, Erwin-Bhuder- ,

lot purchased has a frontage of 40 feet
and it is understood that . the firm of
Murchison & Co. wilL ultimately build

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.the year: j Misses Ina Alderman, Sal
lie Bowden, Bessie Craig, Sadie Den ADVERTISEMENTS.NEWA 34--19

; Reserve Corps:
Boatwrlght .........
Wlndley
Gillican t". . . ..

mark, FraAk Fennell, Helen Hopewell, 4 3 10
attended that trial for days with-

out letting 'on that they were a
few of Hoch's- - wives shut it was

;.4

...4on it. ' ' ' ' C. J. Cooper, W. E. Borden, r F. E.
Yaugharul - - - ,

Nettle King, Mabel Littleton, Lou Mc 0211

3 5
0 3
3 2
4 3
4 4

LIVE OAK CAMP, NO. 6, W. O. W.Iver. Elizabeth McKoy, Leonora' Mills. 4 318
4 318

WfllardisV.;.:..
WillsonThe selection of a place for the nextiust like a woman to Ssrive herself Sovereigns: You are hereby order-

ed to meet "at corner Seventeenth and
Market: streets this afternoon at 4 : 30

Veda-Rus- s, Leila Screven, and Nellie
Whitehead. Messrs. Herbert Darden,
DeWitt Schonwald, WilHe VonGlahn

of : the . association was i leftaway at the last moment. -- 76with the hew executive committee. : Total

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
A. C. L. Special Rates. i ;

j. A. Perry-r-Mu-le Wanted, i

Marsden Smith Money Lost.
Buffaloes All Day Excursion.

and Harold .Whltlock : V ; ;j -- .'tvl.;.-'
Dance at Night. o'clock promptly; to march from there

to Bellevue Cemetery for the purpose
of unveiling monument" over - the

Class Honors for the Year Serilor.It turned out after.; all that Manv nf the W. Xa. Ij-- members re--Thanks.
Tlic
Key

Misses Mamie Mitchell and Ray bblo-- 1 Word of
grave of deceased sovereign, W. H.mon. Average in all studies, f 98.2. at the beach nightw .spntt nf tw Mtv whn mained down ;last

X Mr.T-B- .Juniors. Miss. Annette Munds, f aver
Wood, the New, Jersey murderer,
pleaded guilty to murder in i the
second degree.' He tried to make

t-- 4Sharp. 1 . ; . - ' - .

By order of Committee. 'anf enjoyed music and dancing in ewas recently under treatment at the
Chas..M. Stieff Piano Success.
W. O. W. Monument Unveiling. ;
For Rent Three or Four Rooms.
Hamme the Hatter Gents' Furnish

HAMME,age 97.5.: Sophomore, Mr. Henry Solo pavilion. Nothing occurred to mar themon, average 98X Freshmen 1, Miss r James Walker Memorial Hospital, de-- J , iiJOHN E. WOOD,
may 21 It , - Secretarypleasures of the day and the rifle prac- -Mary Crosswell, average 96.2. freshthe court believe he had a dual THE HATTER' AND CLOTHIER.ings. "

men 2, Miss Alice Noble, average 97.6,
, To kheiservant: question is

i

found in Gas. .Cook. with

gas and your troubles will

tice will prove very beneficial-t- o both
organizations. jCifH ii-V- ; ' tilC. R., L. & P. Power Co Cars To

sires to publicly thank the superinten-
dent and' . nurses for the many kind-
nesses and courtesies shown ' him
there. - Closing a note of ; thanks, Mr.

JACKSON SPRINGS,Grand Honor Roll. Misses Frank
Fennell, Lou Mclver, Leila Screven,
and Nellie Whitehead." Messrs. Willie

day, t
nature and didn't know ; a thiiig
he! did when he was in the person-
ality of a "little black jnan." He

George O., Gaylord surplus siock Strawberry Shipments. . irtlfe r0 end. ,.Sale. -

-- for your Hats Clothing,
and Gents Furnishing Goods. Latest
styles and. lowest prices. .

:
V 2k N. Front Street.

21 tfmay - -

Shipments "of strawberries - Friday
Von Glahn and Harold Whltlock, -- - i

. - The Diplomas Presented. 'gV
The presentation of diplomas was

JoeH. Hinton, ' Manager Seashore
Scott says: "I do not think. too much
can be said for "The James Walker
Memorial Hospital. I thank' God for
the institution.. It is a God' send to the

had to acknowledge after all that
hej was just an ordinary "son of Hotel. Opening May 25, 1905.amounted to 13 cars. and 40 crates by

express. " The distribution was as fol-

lows:. Pittsburg, 3; Philadelphia " and
Store Barefoot by Mr. Hamilton, who was most . comSolomon's Shoe

The Hotel at Jackson Springs will IBpeople.; "May He in His love bless theSandals.
J. ,Weil R. & G. Corsets, White Worcester; two-- each; New - York, BUFFALOES!

plimentary.; in his references to the
graduates and "cordial in his wishes
for their happiness in the future. As

be opened to the. public on the 25th
day of May, 1905. The company deThe St. Petersburg naval : ex institution as a' wholes Every s'bne

who is and may be connected with tt, Providence, North Adams, Horneils- -

Goods. - sires to thank the public? for its liberal
and every one .who goes under its ville, Elmira,: and Burlington, VL, one

each. No report was received" from patronage In the past and guaranteeRobert Irwin, Manager Jackson their jiames were cauea the following
Spinrgs.. ' came forward and received "the! evi- - roof for the benefits and. blessings to the same good service and attemon in

perts believe the combined fleets
of; Rojestvensky and Nebogatoff

lick the stuffing out of --Togo's
. outfit. However, if appears' to

the future. There is no other place inD.' l. Gore Co. Field Peas and Ni- - dences of. their four year's successful be obtained there.-- . . Amen." "v:
. VV cV;';..-.- -

South Rocky Mount, yesterday

s - It Will Pay - r : i ",t
.North i Carolina where a person , can

trate Soda. . .. -
- J work: Sue McCall Boon,' Addie. Chad- -

realize the pleasures and benefits to oe
' ,: j' Your Digestion f." C. .R; L. & P. Company Key to wick, Jennie Corbett, Mellie Moulton 700 Gas i Ranges in used inyou to order an electric fan at once..our man up a"tree that the united derived from a visit to theheaiing vya

ters of Jackson Springs. ; . -
.

"Servant Question. ' t "
.. Cotchett, Grade OdeU Craig, Caroline Will be: "Improved if you enjoy-th- e Don't wait untu rthe hot weather is

Junior Herd No. 4, Benevolent Order :

of Buffaloes, will run an all-da- y excur-
sion to Carolina Beach, Thursday May --

25th. - A variety of attactions. Three
trips of the steamer Wilmington and
a late boat at night 9 : 15 A. M. 2:45
and 7:45 P. M. Pare for round trip,
25 cents. - Your friends win be there.
'

; . , V : JNO. N. BENNETT, . -
" .Chairman, : Committee.-

; ? :

': .; may 21. Su&W.-2-t V" ." :
- .. :.'

this City.comfort ; of an electric fan in the din Now under new management of theupon us.squadrons really" intend to bunt
the ball to first bag and slide, to

i, : Business Locals. ' '.. Nelson de Rosset'Frank Powers
Natli Adv. Bureau Men Wanted. ' f nelL Mabel Lonise Littleton, Lou Mor- ing-roon- v

.: There never was a face but contain
experienced and efficient -

"
. ;

1 ROIHV IRWIN,
"
.Late of Hotel Guilford. r; -

the Vladivostok home plate while ed: some beautiful lines. " Visit Thet-- Geo. G. Clows Lady, or Gentleman, j ton Mclver, Elizabeth Francenia Mc-..L-

Angeles Cider Co. Salesmen Koy.'Cora Alberta Meredith, Mary
Up-to-da- te . Studio -- of great cities

have elevator servicer so does The U.as : short U. , C. Ellis' ; Studio. Elevator, serTogo is doing a stunt
--stop. ;

' mayT and. 217 . .,Wanted.; ' ' : ' : Baldwin Mitchell, Ray Julia Solomon, ' "vice. . . - may zi u : - C'.- -.C. Enis; Studio.. . . .

I

'f"'-V--

'.4"


